
2014 FBRA State Championship Race Selection and Procedures 
 
This document defines the annual selection process and race execution 
procedures for the FBRA State Championship Road Race, Time Trial, Criterium, 
and Cyclocross events. For any questions regarding this procedure not outlined 
in the following or input on the selection of the State Championships, please 
contact the FBRA Board.  Promoters and clubs that would like to host Championship events should 
indicate their interest every year in the hopes of establishing a pool of interested clubs and a fair 
rotation. It is the desire that the Championships be held at varying venues and by varying clubs, and that 
no championship be held for more than 2 years on the same course or held by the same club or Race 
Director unless other options are not available or deemed acceptable.  Although a location near the 
geographic or population enter of the state is desirable, the goal is to allow Championship events to 
move around the state without prejudice to location. 
 
Promoter Eligibility 
Any USAC licensed club or Certified Race Director may submit an application to host a State 
Championship. Certified Race Directors submitting a bid not affiliated with a Florida USAC club must be a 
resident of Florida. The quality of previous events and performance of club and Race Directors will be 
taken into account in awarding championship events. Prior promoting experience is preferred but not 
required. 
 
Course Selection Guidelines 

1. Road races are to be held on selective circuits, accessible to spectators, and which contain 
climbing, descending, and flat sections, but with few sharp or difficult turns. The climbs may be 
of fairly steep gradients. 

2. Individual time trials are to be held on relatively flat courses that have no sharp turns 
3. Criteriums are to be held on relatively flat circuits from 1-3 km in length in an urban location 

readily accessible to spectators 
4. Junior 9-14 Championship courses must have additional safety measures taken. This may 

require a modified road course of shorter lap length, the use of additional course marshals, 
follow vehicles, etc.    
 

Submission Timeframe 
Calls for bids shall be announced by posting on the FBRA website and in an e-mail to the membership at 
least 30 calendar days prior to the bid deadline. As a guideline, this announcement shall take place no 
later than October 1st of each year for the Road Race, Time Trail and Criterium and on May 1st for 
Cyclocross.  The bid deadline will be established each year and placed in the bid announcement.     
 

Discipline Announcement Bid Deadline Award Date 

RR, Crit, TT October 1 December 1 December 15 

Cyclocross May 1 July 1 July 15 

 
Applications / Bids 
All applications must be received by the bid deadline and will be posted on the FBRA website. The bid 
deadline shall be Dec 1 for the Road Race, Criterium, and Time Trail, and July 1 for Cyclocross. Bids 
should follow the FBRA State Championship Application and should include the following: 

1. Name of promoter 
2. Name of sponsoring USA Cycling club 



3. Proposed date and location, course map 
4. Draft of race flyer 
5. For courses not used previously, information on course - type of terrain, condition of roads, road 

closure, lead/follow, safety, etc. 
6. For road races, will there be a yellow line rule or full road with rolling enclosure 
7. For Road Race, neutral wheel vehicles or wheels in/out, and number per field 
8. Proposed race schedule indicating if any fields will be combined 
9. Will event be included in the USA Cycling Road Devo Series for juniors (former LAJRS) 
10. Tentative municipality approval  
11. Description of venue - parking, facilities, hotel discounts 
12. Type of scoring being done - manual, chip, camera, high speed camera 
13. Who will be providing event services - club or event services provider name 
14. Description of purse and prizes 
15. Description of previous experience hosting similar events 
16. Last year the club hosted the championship event. 
17. Additional safety measures for junior 9-14 road race and time trail 

 
Bid Acceptance and Award 
The FBRA awards the State Championships based on a Board vote with input from clubs, race directors, 
and the general membership. The awards are determined to ensure the best possible slate of events for 
the riders, to include geographic distribution of championship events each year as well as from year-to-
year, and give all promoters in the state equal access to the selection and awards process.  Awards for 
the Championship Road Race, Time Trial, and Criterium will be made no later than Dec 15 each year for 
the following season. Cyclocross Championships will be made no later than July 15th. If no acceptable or 
complete bids are received by the bid deadline or the FBRA did not announce the bid process as 
outlined above, the bid period may be extended 60 days.  
 
Promoter Requirements / Acceptance 
In accepting a Championship award, promoters agree to the following and all items mentioned in this 
document. . 

1. Race will follow all items presented in the promoters bid proposal. If there are any changes, 
these changes must be reviewed and approved by the FBRA Board 

2. Race must be permitted no later than 60 days prior to the event 
3. Race distances or times, and categories must follow the Distance, Time, and Category 

designations listed at the end of this document 
4. Promoter must proximately display the FBRA Championship logo on the race flyer, and note on 

the race flyer the jerseys are being provided by the FBRA.  
5. Promoter must use the FBRA backdrop for all Championship podiums. If the promoter wishes to 

use their backdrop for sponsor display, the FBRA Championship log must be proximately 
displayed as the central logo and must be a minimum of 18” in diameter. The USA Cycling logo 
must also be present on any custom podium backdrops.  

6. Must use USA Cycling online registration as the only online registration system. This helps 
ensure rider license eligibility  

7. Results must be submitted to USAC and the FBRA within 48 hours of the completion of the 
event. The FBRA will assist with the USAC formatting and race result submission 

8. Junior 9-10, 11-12, 13-14 races will be held separately from junior 15-16, 17-18.  
9. All junior fields must have lead and follow vehicles in road races, and arrangements should be 

made for follow vehicles or adult riders to accompany stragglers in the 9-14 junior field 



10. For combined fields, rider numbers will be identified for the different categories by using color 
coded numbers or colored bands on the race number   

11. Required to use adequate race officials, finish line equipment, and computer scoring to ensure 
quick and accurate results  

12. One day and out of state riders may participate for prizes, primes, and payout, but will not be 
eligible for jerseys or podium championship medals. Must list this on race flyer  

 
FBRA Championship Responsibilities 
 

1. Event will receive additional marketing through the FBRA website and social media 
2. Championship jerseys will be provided at no cost to the promoter 
3. FBRA will assist with event permitting and race result reporting to USAC 
4. FBRA will provide race numbers for all state championships. If numbers are provided by 

promoter for advertising purposes, the numbers for mixed fields must be color coded  
 

State Road Championships - Distance and Times 

       Road Race Criterium Time Trial 

Categories Distance miles Time minutes Km Miles 

Junior 9-10 12-14 25-30 10 6.2 

Junior 11-12 12-14 25-30 10 6.2 

Junior 13-14 12-14 25-30 10 6.2 

Junior 15-16 26-34 30-35 20 12.4 

Junior 17-18 26-34 30-35 20 12.4 

U 23 50-65 45-60 40 24.9 

Seniors 23-29 50-65 45-60 40 24.9 

Seniors 30-34 50-65 45-60 40 24.9 

Mas 35-49 cat 1,2,3 50-65 45-60 40 24.9 

Mas 35-49 cat 4,5 35-45 40-45 40 24.9 

Mas 50-59 all cat  35-50 40-45 40 24.9 

Mas 60+ all cat 35-45 30-40 40 24.9 

Women 30-40 26-40 xx 40 24.9 

Women 40-50 26-40 xx 40 24.9 

Women 50-60 26-40 xx 20 12.4 

Women 60+ 26-40 xx 20 12.4 

Pro 1.2 65-90 60-75 40 24.9 

Men cat 3 50-65 45-60 40 24.9 

Men cat 4 35-50 40-50 40 24.9 

Men cat 5 35-45 40-45 40 24.9 

Women 1-2, 3 34-48 45-60 40 24.9 

Women 4 34-48 40-45 20 12.4 

Non Championship Categories 
   TTT     20 12.4 

Tandem     40 24.9 



     State Cyclocross Championships Race Length 
  

       FBRA   
  Categories minutes   
  Junior 9-14  30   
  Junior 15-18  30   
  Master 35+ 45   
  Master 45+ 45   
  Master 55+ 45   
  Men Cat 1-2 60   
  Men Cat 3 45   
  Men Cat 4/5 30   
  Women Cat 1-2, 3 45   
  Women Cat 4 30   
  Singlespeed 30   
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


